
HE MA.VEATER. 
have hunted wild a »inwls iu almost 

vtmtry where they exist." said 

1*T; i-!ru:iniin. "aud of cours«' I have 

ft ', ,v -iutre <>f perilous adventures. 
®* 

v successful sportsman, in the 
r ..„so ,n the term, requires perfect 

u.l poxv. rs <>f endurance to start 
* v 

nt,° (<au ( trumpforten 

five hours on a ?tr*tch, fording 
:hills, dodging jungles, 

fr?V*ling -«a»ni«s. Is no good in the 
^ countries. ,he ni'xt tWn«s w- 

:"C.' ge ner\e ami coolness, although 
r; c », r >"-v together. Xo sj>orts- 

^ Jf tvputatiou will feel t!..Uered 

'Sa w)B praise his nerve. It is *ome- 

i" which conies natural to hin». 

u,"a l.we only one shot left, and a 

ir,„ Van»* down upon you, or 

is lashing his tail for a 

•'.r» hon if giving you warning 
C..U« >'un ,lis you don't 

v make a mistake. In the few 
" 

•< jolt * ». y«»« «ant to do just the 
* 

:_* If y u are the least rattled 

r,'in:> micht as well write your 
■ ir\ ivnn* Hengalore in the fall 

,•1 u •') a party of British others to 

We. of course, intended to 

wi anything el^ in the shape of 

\ m! t -*r' were the main object. 
t railroad for al>out 100 

; the country, and then secured 

m-: *, rs !,m' ,K'Htt>rs at a village, 
m .i' ""les to a range of wooded 

k 
IV> i, u« re greatly cut up withgul- 

! tr "Ne I by several small creeks. 

eare-t \ liage whs in a fertile valley 
Lunules from our canip. The in- 

r> wire preparing to leave it as 

-.ar: i-l tin neighl>orhood. Two man- 

fiT-rs 1 <1 made their appearance 
'hi..-a:. > reale«! the greatest con 

Their lirst victim had been 

& from a family circle sitting 
I a Ihv j at dusk. He was a 

.• l*i \i-ars old, and the beast 
! him by the hip and trotted off 

.::: a» a ili>g carries a bone. She 

■, i.. htirr>. going at a slow trot. 

.: mate covered her retreat aud 

,,•1 t! lather us he shouted and 

: nbramis. The hoy's cries were 

f, r a -ng time, and next morning 
w found along the trail 

t 1 clutched the grass with 

.,a!id pulled it up by the roots. 

..! '-i a tarried le^s than half a mile, 
m! thaï was found of his remains 

,.,-v tw t>r ?iir*«- of the larger liones and 
;.vdv tragmeuts of clothing. The 

cr.rai.ized a graud hunt to 

.. tigers or drive them away, 
■rvî>Tilr >>a-- the killing of one man 

:!>• «vumliug of two others, the 
nti,. I- to Mfli ii conflict 

.,1 olio by riiuuiug. 
! abandoued iuul the vil 
..-i in a »täte <>f terror for the 

•v rh«- :ip|>earancc of a single 
: _i : va the \ ieinify u( a na- 

rr ;'«•< more terror than lire 
.1 ;• .finir After a tiger has 

four human t>eings he 
t ! hi> fear "of man, and it is 

it I-w !1 eat in» other meat un- 
; rotiere hunger. When the 
.. I ii<> 1' iui r go forth to give 

r ft l vre opportunities t«» seize 
taast* invaded the village. 

::N v.ctv 'mil structures, with doors 
nik-'l l>y blankets, and 

«'uteri l tlirve different 
and carried off \ictims. 

wh«»»o hu>>>'»tnl had l»een 
I the cir< il instances with 

litt al A light had l*tii kept 
■ the I*. ;.sts away, but as 

f tive wi re a leep on the 
r:. :ii lit one of the great cats 

mattia window, which wras uu- 
it I .i> "{K-ning, a.* I saw myself, 
-r.lv ;»? « »lit two feet square. The 

•• >; ;ii's over a child to seize the 
md father. gripping the man by 

,-hr »houlder. There was a heavy 
the i!i»r, and tlie tiger had 
that opening, t»f course all 

r- were at once aroused. and 
ii;> a treat yelling nud screaming. 

: fr.'tu the tiger K'iug in the least 
i'.v the confnsiuo. lie took Iiis 

t.tae and paid no attention to any 
t L -» victim, lie pinned the man 
r!at ou his back for a moment, ) 
tur in a low tooc. 

» Tike linn with my sword!'' called 
■i to his wife, but she. poor thing. 
tightened to use the weapon, al- 
:t w as at hand and sharp enough to 

ted lurent injury. With his tree 
.0 lu.)Ii caught up a billet of wood 

Ma1 > .red the tiger, but the Vast 
tirni hold, lifted the man up and 
fur the opening. It was fully 

•u feet from the floor, and '»oth fell 
with h c rash. The tiger tried it 

hut with the same result. He 
vhunged his hohl to the man's 

at i:uide a third spring, and after 
ird work manage«! to get out with 
mi. though it ftx'Uie«! absolutely 

for hita to accomplish it. 
urred on the night before our 

~ .1. and we fourni the window casing 
1 with blood and showing the 

.* if claws. Further than that the 
.•'.«.ft hv the l east us it «Irugged the 

a i. w; plrùn t«> be followed, and 
•fj.i ov. r it nUiut half a mile to tlnd 
\ t v. .i-re the victim had been eaten, 
lui :uuped. ai I toh' you, in the hills 

t'..ne miles frc-tu the village. The 
!h:ive given were picked up in the 

-• I y au officer und myself, we liav 
d over to buy milk and fowls, 

ro more likely to tlml the tigers 
■i:i in th* hills, and a native was 
>"l to inform our party that we 

r-: I.ii iu the Tillage over night. 
v ; ..'« o was surrounded by groves 

[ jungle, it was hard to say 
»' a direction the tigers made 
J.'iy approach. For this reason 

l>\ w ho was Lieut. Farrington 
'■■■' "vxty eighth uative infantry, 
—i t it iyst that we should post our 

► at «..;>i >;to ends of the village. 
; :'.i of the afternoon left in 

ri 11 [ïTntrorms ut two conven- 
ami su» the suu went down und 

îi il njhM» «s every native retired 
l we bo^an our watch. We 
t-M that the maneaters sent 

warning of their approach by 
i> i- often the case, but that 

>me h .t!» ^reat stealth, anil uo one 
>«arr t.f their presence until too late 

1 'v « re a few cowardly cur dogs 
1 i •. it none of these had been 

! ,• liters. One of them 
1 » tr.-ut hking to nie. and when I 

>1 t. the platform to begiu my 
iiv lay ilowunt the foot of the tree 
* 1 at tun. and Hung three or four 

* u branches at his head, but he re- 
4" co awjiy I» was a balmy even 

,'lriity of stars but no uioon. 
•" havo s«-. :i a iuau moving many 

if hi" ki pt in the open, but it 
liJ»'cry ihrk under the trees, and the 

<'•» openings was two f*H*t hitfh 
; •« <lu>. t., tî!V hut from which the 

-i v.Mi Iraci^-d. but had not kept 
A-»t*:h lo:: before 1 realized that it 

i-lùuu-i- .f I caught the slight 
of the expected visitor®. 

,v !" many dark spots below 
1 :,-'e x> obstructed my vis- 

I hud a good iniud to descend 
w.',s^i'or >*»me other position. How- 

^ *•». and by and by the village 1 

r' iUw Urul my vi._»il t .ecu me a lonely 
•Mi'^1 Xhe villagers were iu a 

t»;jN ':ar''»' "f mind. Itelieving the man 
Ci«hI dead or driven to some 

s -'V™ U,JW that we had arrived. 
.ljf t^-ui even neglected to drop the 

"äiiuin.; ut their doors. 

*i>- .U l to ?x> o'clock, and I 
^ Wi'lv-riny if i dared light a cheroot, 
Hj" b»-ur,i t;,c ,(okj tK.|oW me whine 

•l,M,ut. Th< uext moment 1 

k tvv",lark uhiwts -stealin« 
fcjt» ^H u slwwe toward the foot of 

realized that the tigers had 
rau uut to meet them, 

api*wr, and theu oc- 
I : .4_a""liar scene. Yon have seen 

!T ^anii still in all his dignity 
Ntr ^"t'py scampered around him in 
* :* timers stood there stiff 
it 4 -tutu». .. ;tn(l t»je cux nin around 
% j and tried his best to get 
®«aaf i, c" Th*y «t first growled in a 

May th ***' *mt 118 be continued his 
lH stvw better uatured, and after 

jni>te:-, all three were in for a 

Smitj v*Cuu^ "<>t »ev as distinctly as I 
4'0 wished for, but I made out 

the movements very well. The tigers 
jumped over the dog a dozen different 
times, and on three or four occasions 
dropped their tails and ran away to let 
him purine them, but always coming 
hack to the same place. I softly cocked 
my gun for a shot, but they were so con- 
stantly on the move that I dared not risk 
lt. Our object was to bag one or both, 
instcml of driving them away from the 
neighborhood by a general alarm. The 
play continue«! for a quarter of an hour, 
and ceased then because a child In a hut 
near by cried out in its sleep. The tigers 
changed their demeanor in an instant, 
anil a low growl warned the dog that the 
frolic was at an end lie did not want it 
so, but scarcely had he renewed his 
efforts wheu one of the beasts struck him a 
blow with its paw and laid him dead on 
the grafts. Then both stood stock still, 
listening for the cry to be repeated. 
They were side by skie, broadside to me, 
and not a hundred feet away, but in the 
darkness it was a chance shot. I pulled 
trigger, and the report of the rifle was 
followed hya terrible growling and snarl- 
ing and the sound of claws at work in 
th" grass. The natives weraout in a mo- 

ment, sbotiting, screaming, and blowing 
horns, and as soon as their torches were 

alight I descended from my perch. One 
of the tigers was rolling over and over on 
the ground, and uttering sounds of rage, 
while the other had disappeared. I 
gave the wounded beast a shot through 
the head, and when we came to examine 
the body we found it to 1* that of the 
tigress. My first bullet had broken her 
right shoulder, and it was a wonder she 
did not go otf on three legs. 

•'The lieutenant came running up to 
compliment me on my luck, autl in ten 
minutés every man, woman and child 
in the village was in the circle arouud 
the dead beast. Everybody supposed 
the mate had made off for the jungles, us 

would be the case nineteen times out 
of twenty, but we were sadly mistaken. 
While we stood in a circle, with eight or 
ten torches lighting the scene, the male 
tiger seized a woman who stood not over 
ten feet from me, and, before even a 

cry was raised, had «lisappeared in the 
darkuess. The lieutenant and myself 
fired every shot we had in the direction 
taken, hoping to frighten or wound the 
l»east, and willing to take the chances of 
hitting the woman, but we threw our 
bullets away. The victim had a child 
aliout two years old in her arms, and she 
carried this forty or fifty feet before re- 

leasing it. As she did not utter a single 
cry, we concluded that the tiger had 
struck her a fatal blow as lie sprung upon 
her. The husband and three or fotir 
other children were there, and they set 
up s Ac h a wailing that it was a relief 
when they were conducted to their hut at 
the other end of the village. That tiger 
was my thirteenth, and Farrington had 
killed fully as many, but as we compared 
uotes we agreed that we had never 
known such an instance. A tiger which 
is tired at from ambush and not hit is 
overcome by fright, and will travel for 
miles before halting, or make straight for 
his den ami lie close for the next twenty 
four hours. That is the rule, but here 
was a startling exception. The tiger hud 
not only not been frightened away by the 
re[H>rts of our guns and the shouts of the 
native», but had remained to select a vic- 
tim at his leisure, and that with torches 
blazing in his face and a deafening hub 
bub prevailing. We could naturally and 
JU3U> VUU1.4UUC WIJUI UV l»UO U UUtUkUlV 

of the must vengeful disposition. 
"When morning came we took up the 

spoor and trailed the tiger und his victim 
to a grove about half a mile away. He 
had only half devoured the body, proving 
that hunger had not forced him to dis- 
play such boldness. He had taken his 
full time about eating, «lid had thcu 
made for the hills. Some of the native 
trackers could follow his trail on a run, 
and they came upon two places where 
th»* beast had turned in his tracks, as if 
he contemplated u return to the village 
and the seizure of another victim. The 
trail was followed to the mouth of n 

dark, dry gully, with a rocky bottom and 
sides lined with bushes, and the natives 
would go no further. One of them was 

dispatched to our camp with word to 

come over, and in a couple of hours there 
were tivo of us white men on the ground 
wi.h n determination to hunt the big cat 
to his death. A body of natives were 

sent off up the hill t>> beat the gully, and 
we took our stations in a crescent, each 
man facing the hill, and none of us over 

100 feet from the spot where the trail hnd 
been abandoned. It turned out that the 
gully did not penetrate the hill for more 

than a quarter of a mile, and after a lit- 
tle the natives got on both sides of it and 
bc-.ra:i to beat toward u». While some 

blew horns and beat drums, others kept 
up a lire of stones into the gully, and we 

felt that the ti»ter must show himself. 
The only fear was that his temper would 

t boil o\er and he would clamber up the 
side of the gully and attack the beater^, 
A frightened tiger would have sought to 
clamber out instead of following the 
gully down to the plain, and once he 
started to bolt nothing would have 

stopped him. 
»... 1 % ..A k 

hour when we beard a cry announcing 
that the maneater was making his way 
toward the plain, hustled along some- 

what by thevolleysof stones, but sharpen- 
ing his ilawsnnd growling deiiunce. In 

tnkiup our jtositions it so happened 
that Lieut. Far ringt on was on my right, 
in lino Vit h the mouth of the gully, und 
not more than twenty feet from my el 
bow. lie had a double barreled ritle of 

heavy caliber, while 1 had a repeater. lit 
thtee or four minutes after the cry of 
warning the tiger appeared in the raouth 
ofthegr.Uv.heafii.il to l'arrington. aud 
lookiu ; him straight in the face. 

""lljlll llll' mv alumtixl 

the officer as he brought his gun up. and 
it became a point of honor with the rest 
of us to hold our lire. lie took cool aud 
careful aim. but his bullet siuiplv 
touched the skin between the tiger's eaw». 

He droppetl like a stone, but was up in an 

Instant^ and, with a roar to shake any 
man's nerves, he sprang forward at tin 
lieutenant. In the tenth of a second 1 
turned my eyes from the beast to the offi 
ccr. and what was my horror to see a ser 

peut twining itself about his leg and 

reariug its head to a level with his shoul- 
der. 1 forgot all about the oncoming 
tiger, and for the lirsj time in my life my 
blood seemed turned to ice. Farriugton 
<tood with his left foot ahead and his 
right braced, and as the tiger touched 
the ground for his last spring the rifle 

spoke again and the beast rolled over wjth 
1 
a ball through his brafti. Then, while 
we all kept our places like so many 
'»locks of stone, he dropped his rifle, 
-ieize«l the snake just below the head with 
his right hand, and came walking toward 
us. The serpent writhed and twisted 
ihout in its rage, and as it uncoiled itself 
from the man's leg he flung it thirty feet 

away. It was rushing back at him, when 
one of the party, with a shotgun at his 

shoulder, blew its head off. 
" 'Cood shot,' remarked Farriugton, as 

he walke«! back und picked up his rifle. 
"We ran after him cud shook his hand, 

and showered unstinted praise on him 
for his nerve, but he would not be a hero. 
It was the presence of the serpent, which 
was of a highly poisonous species, which 
had disturbed his first aim. He felt it 

under his foot, ami realize«! that its bite 

meant death, but a maddened tiger was 

before him, and he did not give the snake 
a second thought. It was the most try- 
ing position I ever saw a sportsman 
placed in, and I am free to admit that it 
would have upset me. When I came to 

know the lieutenant better I did not 
wonder so much over the nerve displayed. 
It was a matter of record that a tiger eu- 

tered his bungalow one evening as he sat 

writing. In getting in the beast knocked 
down some articles which made a great 
clatter and frighteued him, and drew the 
officer's attention. Not having a weapon 
handy he kicke«l the tiger about the room 

until the beast whined for mercy, and 
crept through the door held open for 
him."—New York Sun. 

ilowu ou Buke«! Bean«. 

Henry Haynie. Paris correspondent for 
the Boston Herald, has recently been 
seeing New York and Boston from an 

impressionist point of view. He thinks 
the New York cab system an atrocious 
swindle and baked beans he settles thus: 
"I ordered a dish, ate a few. then pushed 
the plate aside, a much disappointed 
man! Molasses anil beans baked together 
in a slice of fat pork—heavens!"—Ex- 
change. 

WHAT SHALL WF WEAR? ! 
PICTURE OF A STN LISH FUR 

TRIMMED WINTF.R C 3STUME. 

Fur Cluakit uml Wri|M Ihl* Winter—New- 

market*. Dolman* and Vinltw-»Polo- | 
naUen in Funhlun Again—Handnouie 
Plinth mid Cloth I'Mtumr. 

In Kijj*. 1 au<4 'J are soon one of the most 

tasteful aixl fashionable winter costumes 1 

that have yet appeared. It is made of olive i 
cloth and cross-Iwrred plush of the same tint, : 

._; ».itI. 

Iiands of gray fox 
fur. It m com- 

I*>*d of a plush ! 
skirt with a fur | 
liurdemi second 
skirt of cloth, a ! 

plain waist with j 
short basque 
stitched on, also of 
cloth, and a plush 
outside jacket with I 
a fur collar and 1 
revers. The foun- 
dation skirt has a 

narrow cloth plait- j 
ing at the foot, 
concealed by the j 
plush, which is' 
mounted In the; 
shape of a scant J 
flounce fourteen j 
inches deep. 

All jackets! 
should have satin 
linings. It is ad- j 

wiNTcn cost che. that, in the clone j 
fitting fashion of the present, they inay slip on | 
and otr easily. In 1-ig. 1 the c<»staine is shown 

with the jacket on over the gown. In Fig. j 
2 the back of the dress alone with the jacket j 
removed appears. The jacket is fastened un 

derueath the fur by books and eyes, the rest | 
ol lue wav vy 
two large buttons. 
The waist of the 
dross bos a square, 
full plaitevl plas 
tron iu front, 
reaching down just 
over the bust. The 
points of the 
basque are cut 

away in front like 
those of the jacket. 
Around the bottom 
of the waist a 
broad bias band, as 
shown in the illus- 
tration, is placed. 
It is faced upon the 
lining of the basque 
upon the outside 
and trimmed with 
stitching. The 
plaits in the plas- 

tal, instead of up '**• back. 

and down, aud are iii clusters of three, 
with a row of small buttons between the 
dusters. The hat is olive green and silver 
gray. Gloves, gray. Observe how little of 
bunching and fussing there is to the back of | 
the overskirt. 

l'ur Cloftlu und Wraps., 
Sealskin and otter remain the most fash- 

ionable of all furs for fine wear. Sacques 
will suffer no abatement in popularity, anil 
will doubtless bo the most favored of a!l l'ur 
garments. Longer styles are in paletot and ! 
Newmarket shapes, the latter haviug a fitted 
sleeve, the former a wider, dolman shaped 1 

sleeve, much like those ih the various pelisse | 
patterns. Many shorter garments in mantel- 
et, dolman and visite shapes will be worn. 

One of the most stylish of all of the new de 
signs is quite like the Medora visite in gen 

1 »ho» > l.u.-lr ia lAnaur nn.l 

tho fronts extend almost to the bottom of the 
dress. 

Very stylish flowing sleeves are seen on 

some of tho newest shapes, and others are 

quite close fitting, with half open, pelisse 
sleeves. While tho preference is for plain, 
unhanded, long garments, those that are short 
are considered much more dressy if there is a 

band of contrasting fur around the edge, and 
as a finish for fronts, collar and sleeve«. 

Fitted short jackets are very popular for 

young and »lender ladies. Matrons and those 
inclined to be stout look better in an ample 
garment with a long back, shorter sides and 
very long fronts. There is a new shape that 
has very graceful curves from the arm to the 
bottom of the back, and fronts extending { 
very nearly to the bottom of the dress. This 
has mink tails on the bottom for fringe. 
Other shapes have very short fronts trimmed 
across with a fringe of mink tails. Sea otter 

and sable are used for trimming the more 

elegant garments; plucked otter, Alaska j 
sable and tine dyed beaver are also in favor 
as trimmings. 

Polonaises. 

Most graceful and simply shaped polonaises 
are seen made of cloth over plaid, or blocked 
velvet, or plush skirts of contrasting color. 
The cloth polonaise is hipped to the left hip, 
and has a tricornored rovers or panier on the 
left side ouly, while the front diops in a low 

apron, tho right side is plaited, ami the back < 

fonts full in straight, full plaits, and are 

open up the middle and sides to half conceal, 
half disclose the skirt beneath. The neck is 
finished by a plastron of the material of the 
skirt. This is shown in dark green cloth over 

a brown and green plush skirt edged with 

fur, while the green polonaise is trimmed 
with heavy brown cord gimp. Another green 
cloth polonaise has a skirt of green velvet 
cross-barred with beliotropo and yellow 
bands two inches apart, while the polonaise 
has a border of brown fur. Tiger or leopard 
figured plush forms the skirt and vest of a 

brown cloth polonaise, while a new felt fabric 
in heliotrope shades forms the petticoat be- 
neath other green and brown dresses.—Har- 

per's Bazar. 

FASHIONLETS. 

Pale pink veils arc becoming. 
The fronts of basques are trimmed. 
täilt nitrHfomttria »rp now marie of Soft silk. 

Men's cuffs are cut round nt the corners, 
and tbeir shoes Are broader at the toes. 

Seal fur û still the favorite, though there 
is a movement in favor of astrakhan. 

Many young ladies have signed an agree- 
ment to wear no more birds on their hats. 

The taste for crowding rooms with all sorts 

at ornament«, biic-a-brac and knick-knacks 
is on the wane. 

The cape is the only addition to tht* New- 
markets. The plaiu coachman's cape is pre- 
ferred, though a few hoods are seen. 

A much admired trained gown of high 
ceremony is of garnet velvet, faced wherever 

facing is demanded or permissible with Par- 
nell green satin. 

Ladies' hunting suits ure made iu one piece | 
and resemble a boy's first kilt suit. The licit 
and cartouchier ore of Russia or alligator 
leather. Sometimes a Suede waistcoat and 

cutaway jacket are worn, and a Scotch cap j 
of plush or velvet is considered the correct 

head wear. 

Ha Certainly l'ut Hi* Fool lu lt. 

A prominent Chicago real estate man and | 
his partner were the best of friends, and [ 
their intimacy extended to personal as weil J 
as business matters. His partner was a 

bachelor, and was in the habit of reading him 
letters of an ardent and affectionate nature 

from a young lady who signed herself 1 

"Susie." The hero of the story went away | 
on an extended trip and returned just in 
time to attend the wedding rf his partner, j 
Wishing to show his good will he seut the 

happy couple a wedding present, and at 

the wedding reception stepped gallantly for- 
ward to pay his respecta 

"I hardly feel like a stranger," he said in 
his sweetest tones, addressing the bride; "in 
fact, I feel as though I ought to be quite well 

acquainted with my partner's wife, since he ; 
has often done me the honor to read to me 

extracts from his dear Susie's letters." 
The faces of the husband and the speaker 

were studies as the bride drew herself up and 
said emphatically and distinctly : 

"I beg your pardon, sir! My name is 
Helen!"—Chicago Tribune. 

Willing to Quit. 
A good story is told of an interv iew of W. 

H. H. Bingham with one of the state board- 
er» at Windsor. Some of the prisoners were 

at work lathing the guard room during a re- 

cent official visit of the governor, and the 
latter was inspecting tho progress of the 
work. After contemplating the process for 
a few minutes. Governor Bingham remarked: 
"See here, my man, you are laying those 

laths too near together; that sort o'f work will 

lie ver «lo. " The prisoner calmly laid down 

his implements and said: "Governor, I am 

willing to 1)0 turne« 1 off and discharged if my 
work don't suit: I never applied for this job 
or the situation, and if my work isn't satis- i 

factory, I am willing to quit." The offer 

was not accepted.—Jlontpelier (Vt.) Journal. 

A Transposition. 

* lu «1 

Aunt Dinah—Dar, now! I knowed it wa' | 
romin', but didn't expect to lib to see it. 
White man coachman driving out colored { 
gentleman. De nigger do move.—Texas 
Sif tings. 

A Healthy, Vigorous Carbuncle to Kent, 
I wish to rent, lease or sell one young, 

healthy and vigorous carbuncle, for cash, on j 
time or terms to suit purchaser. No well I 
regulated family should be without one. j 
Millions of persons have died because the}" 
bad none of these mascots in the family. The j 
carbuncle referred to is scarcely two weeks 
old and is of that beautiful crimson hue so 

much admired by connoisseurs. IU health 
alone compels tbe present owner to even most 

remotely think of relinquishing his right, 
title and interest in this wonderful amulet 
But waning strength compels us often to 

part with treasures that fairly tear asunder 
the heartstrings. Reader, pardon me If I 

pause to shed a tear. Persons desiring to 

negotiate for the renting, leasing or buying 
this piece of property will apply to me at 
The Tribune office, inclosing a certified j 
chock, family history and references. 

P. à—This interesting carbuncle I hold in ! 

trust It has always had delicate treatment, 
and a continuation of the same must be 

guaranteed. Also inclose postofflce money 
order to insure prompt reply.—Minneapolis 
Tribune. 

Tbe Young Idea. 

A little Lowell girl, who had been carefully | 
trained by her mother, was being dressed for j 
church Sunday. The gay gown had been j 
put on and the little one surveyed herself I 
with evident satisfaction. ''Mamma," she 

said, ''does Ood eoe everything?" ''Certainly, 
dear," said tho mother. '•Does He see mo 

now?" "Why, yes," replied the astonished 
matron. '•Well, then, ho sees a pretty ueat 

looking little girl, doesn't Ho, mamma."— 
Lowell Courier. 

A GREAT INDUCEMENT. 

"Now, Johnny, take your medicine like a 

good boy. Mamma will put a penny in your 
bauk every day if you do." 

"What will oo buv wif it when oo gets j 
lota?" 

"Johnny can buy momma a new bonnet j 
when he gets enough saved." 

Johnny swallowed his dose.—St. Louis I 
Chronicle. 

A Kew Epithet. 
A very small primary child in a South End 

school camo to her teacher the other day 
with a remarkable complaint. Her faco wa* 

covered with tears and woe, and her little 
list aided her apron in dabbing moro sorrow 

from her eyes. "Ob, teacher, teacher," she 
sobbed, "Maudie's calling mo namos. Maudie 
(a sob) called :r.o (another sob) a ginger snap! 
3oo-hoo!"—Boston Record. 

Tli<> I'umpkins Have mii Inning. 
The snake story season u in tho sere and 

vollow leaf, and the pumpkin story season is 
at hand. The latter starts out, too, with a 

greater promise of success than ha> marked 
its advent for many years. Already we have 
three very resjieetable pumpkin yarns, w hieb 
make a very good beginning. A California 

pumpkin whieh ha.j been utilised by a 

vagrant colony of I«?«* a* u honey storehouse, 
was the first to make its appearance. Tho 
insects had found their way into tho vege- 
table through a erack in its side, and when 
tho owner of the pumpkin made an investi- 
gation lie found that the bees had aecumu- 

lated eight pounds of honey. The circum- 
stance is being quoted by the California 
papers as another result of the glorious 
climate of that state, where pumpkins and 
honey can be raised on tho same vine. Of a 

different character was a pumpkin of 

Connecticut, which grew to enormous pro- 
portions only to explode when plann I in a 

store window for exhibition and destroy 
a valuable pane of plate glass. A New 
York pumpkin, though, rather outdis- 
tanced its competitors by attaining a 

weight of pounds. This Jumbo of 

pumpkins was fed on milk. One of its 
roots was allowed to rest in a basin of milk, 
and it drank a pint each day. We do not 
think that New Yorkers generally raise their 
pumpkins on mill: in this manner, as the pro- 
cess is rather too expensive ami troublesome 
for general adoption, but the story shows 
what a veracious New York corresjioiidcnt 
can do when he tries. And it must Ik- Itorno 
in iiiiii' mai. im* |>iiiii|'>vin ^iui ; aiiun/u «o 

uiily just opening.—Pittsburg Chroniolü. 

THE MAN FROM CHICAGO. 

The man from Chicago went forth with a brag; 
Aiiil backed up his club with the last of lüs »wag; 
Then gathered more pelf to put up on the team 
From tUe place where tluve brazen balls ever 

gleam; 
Where he soaked his timepiece and his new over- 

coat 
In keeping his uncertain credit atloat. 
Like the wind on the lake when the winter is keen. 
The Chicagos went forward all verdant and green; 
Like a cannon firecracker on the Fourth of July, 
That club in the morring wascbip|ier and "fly; " 
I!ut like the same cracker on the fifth of July, 
That club in the evening was knocked high and 

dry; 
For the St. Louis boys spread their bats on the 

blast. 
And hammered the lifo out of the balls that they 

cast, 
Till they carried the day with their skill and their 

spunk. 
And walloped their foes with a staggering skunk; 
While the pride and the hope of the great windy 

town 
Was picked like a chicken aud truly done Brown. 
Now the man froin Chicago who staked his whole 

pile 
Parades the city with never a smile; 
While down a (tack alley his fantasies float 
Where Isaac stands guard o'er hi* new overcoat 

—St Louis Fost Dispatch 

A QUESTION OF ETHICS. 

Fair Mary was my boyhood's flame. 
When I was nine and she nineteen; 

To all the swains who courting came 

Her ready answer was thu same; 

"I guess I'll wait for Johnny Green!" 

Just what the maid was pleased to mean 

1 will not now pretend to claim— 
1 only know she was my queen. 
Nor did another step between 

Till I myself nineteen became. 

Now, I relate the fact with shame; 
I cannot think my conscience clean- 

But Mary's love appearing tame 
In ten years' playing at the game, 

1 craved her sister Josephine. 
A fairer maid was never seen; 

A host of lovers cried her fame; 
But had I any right to blame 
Her wish to wait for Tommy Green, 

When that's my little brother's name? 
—Waiter Clarke in The Cent «y. 

DER NORT SEIT TRAGEDY. 

The shades of night were dim afar 
When Smithers took an open car; 
The air was cold and drear and gray 
And every sephyr seemed to say- 

Hay fever. 

The hard backed seats were chill and bora. 
And Smithers sat and shivered there; 
While whistling winds did shrilly blow 
And ever seemed to whisper low— 

"Neuralgy." 
The mules flew wildly down the track. 
The night air crept down Smithers back. 
The canvas curtains round did shake. 
And ev'ry draught brought in its wake 

Pneumonia. 

John Smithers blew his weeping nose 
And shuffled round his frosted toe«; 
But ere he reached his bumble door 
Alas: poor Smithers was no more— 

Contain intioa. 

YOUNG FOLKS' COLUMN.! 
PICTURES OF THE QUEER NESTS 

SOME BIRDS BUILD. 

A Brave Girl—" Talking In Their Sleep." ! 
Hurled Cities—The Little Grebe's Inland 

I 

Nest and the Flamingo'« Chimney Pot I 

Nest. 

Ornithologists have discovered some queer 
bird's nests in their hunting trips. One of | 
tho oldest as well as prettiest is the nest of 
the little grebe. This i* a water fowl found 
•n Europe. It is sometimes called the dab- j 
•hick. 

The odd thing about this bright little bird'» 
nest Is that it is really an island. The bird 
•reaves together the stalks of water plants 
till it makes a regular raft. Upon these it 
builds its nest in the edge of lakes and marshy 
places. 

/ 

GREBE'S VE3T. 

The mother birtl lays her eggs aud sits upon 
them. The nest floats about among tall 
reeds and rushes, quite safe. But the best 

part remains to be told. If any sauey boy 
finds the littlo grebe upon its nest, and makes 
as if he would disturb it, the bird plunges 
one foot quickly into tho water, uses it for an 

oar, and actually rows her raft nest out of 
harm's way in less than no time. 

The little grebe is a bird that has no tail at 

all, and her legs are placed so far back that 
she stand» almost upright, like a penguin, 
and can scarcely walk upon land at all. But 
in the water she is so at home that she even 

builds a boat nest. 
Did you ever see a picture of a flamingo's 

nest.' You have seen perhaps the brilliant 
scarlet bird itself at a zoological garden, or 

at least you have looked at pictures of it. 
The flamingo is fouud along the coasts of 
Florida. 

FLAMINGO'S SEST. 

Tho bird is a great clumsy creature, with 

legs so monstrously long t tint it due« not 

know what to do with them. It cannot make 
a round nest and sit upon it like an ordinary 
bird, so what does it do but build u great chim- 
ney pot of mud, high and long, lay it« 

eggs there and half sit, half stand upon them 
till they hatch. The sight of it upon it« mud 
nest is an odd and funny one. Tho picture 
shows what it is like. 

TALKING IN THEIR SLEEP. 

"You think am demi." 
The apple tre<* said, 

"Because I have never a leaf to show— 
Ik-cause I stoop. 
And my branches droop, 

And the dull gray mosses over me grow ! 
Hut I'm all alive in trunk and shoot; 

The buds of next May 
I fold away — 

Hut I pity tlu» withered grass at my root " 

"You think 1 am dead," 
The quick grass said, 

"Because 1 have parted with stem and blade! 
But under the ground 
1 am safe and sound 

With the snow's thick blanket over me laid. 
I'm all alive and ready to shoot. 

Should the sprinte of the year 
Come dancing here— 

But I pity the flower without branch or root." 

"You think 1 am dead," 
A soft voice said, 

"Because uot a branch or root I own? 
1 never ho?o (Ued, 
But close I hide 

In a plumy seed that tin- wind has sown. 

Patient I wait through the Ion* winter hours; 
You will see me again 
I shall laugh at yoti then. 

Out of the eyes of a hundred flowers!" 
St. Klcholfcf. 

Age of Animals.' 
The elephant is talieved by the East Indians 

to live 8U0 years, and instances are on word 
of elephants having beeu kept in captivity as 

long as 130 years, their ago being unknown 
when taken from the forest. Camels live 40 
or 50 years. Some birds attain great age, 
such as the swan ami the eagle, which has 
been known to live 100 years. Parrots have 
been known to live So years. A tortoise lived 
120 years and then jjerished by accident. 
Water animals also attain great age, such as 

the carp, which has been known to live 200 
years, and a pike has b«>en known to live in a 

pond yo years. It is said that in 1497 an 

enormous pike was caught in a lake near 

Hulbroun, iu Switzerland, with a brass ring 
attached to It, recording that it was put in 
the lake in 1230. There are indications that 
the whale lives 400 years. 

Burled Cltie*. 

1—1. The dove rises early in the morning. 
2. Can Ada come and see me to-day f 3. Can 
vnn tjiL-u her at 12 o'clock/ 4. Pana ran after 

my little dog. 5. I gazed, amazed, at hens in 
the garden. Ü. The little cub at the circus 
was very cunning. 7. There are for sale 
man}* piocea of china. 8. We went to view 
hill, meadow, spring, field aud farm. 

Anagrams. 
Each of the following anagrams may be 

transposed to form the name of a famous man: 

1. C. will love R. more. 2. 1 fed regal 
jams. 8. A pale bam poet* No, no. 1 I 
am Jan, N. Fliunberk. 5. A wit mill, Tip 
6. A soft hen's for Jem. 7. No, call a 

Brahmin &. Butcher Muriul s chop*. 

A Urave Girl. 

Recently a New York girl of 15, wùo had 
taken lessons in "First Aid to the Injured," 
was in Fallsburgh, X. Y., when a boy was 

thrown from a wagon and lus leg broken. 
She at once put her knowledge into use, set 

the leg, and he is recovering fast, f'ity there 
ore not more girls like that. 

It Will Coiue to Fan*. 

"How does this natural gas come," he 
asked of the bald headed man iu the 
seat in front of him. 

"It collects in cavities in the earth," 
was the reply. 

"How long « ill it last?" 
"l'util the supply in the pocket or cav- 

ity is used up. Then all pressure will 
cease." 

"And t'ie well won't be good for 
nuthin'" 

"That'sabout it." 
"Thanks. A uaybur o' mine has got a 

gas well, nud has ordered plug hats, silk 
dresses and Waterburv watches by the 
dozen, and he's so stuck up that he 
won ; even borrow my hoe any more. 

I'm going to wait for that cavity to pnmp 
out and his well to peter, and then my 
hull family will sit on the fence and grin 
as be goes by."—Wall Street News. 

loud for m Ship'* Crew. 

The average allowance in merchant 
ships t«5 each man or boy is 1H pounds of 
beef, or 1 ̂  pounds of pork, beside about 
*-* pounds of dour with th« beef, and a 

full supply of pea soup with the latter. 
The quantity is sufficient; it is the quality 
that is at fault. Three quarts of water 
are also allowed to each man per day. 
Bnt ships vary a great deaL, as mrch in 
the quality as in the quantity food 
they serve out This depends upon the 
class of owners, the captain, steward, 
and even the cook. Some ships regularly 
provide pickles or butter; others pre- 

served vegetables and tinned meats twice j 
a week; while a few do not even allow ; 
tinffed meat on Sundays. Bnt taken in 
the aggregate, sailor's food is miserably 
bad. 1'he flour is always more or less 
musty and sour, and even sometimes so 
full of weevils as to have quite a gray- 
color. 

A certain ship's crew ha«) not enough 
to eat. at which they grew intensely dis- 
satisfied; and well they might, for, as 
the yarn goes, they had only three sweet I 
potatoes and a smell of putrid junk each 
per day. At last they went aft in a body 1 

and complained to the-captain of the stew- j 
anl's meanness, who, having patiently 
listened to their protest of hunger, said j 
to the steward in a passionate fit of gener- 
osity, "Give 'em another half spud and* 
bust m."—Brooklyn Kagle. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

Here You Will Learn What You Want 
to Know. 

In this eoluinu the gestions of our corre- i 

jpondents will be answered if then» is tui an- 
! 

swer to be fourni upon this mortal plane. It 
û a large undertaking, but our question 
editor is equal to it. 

The Highest Mountain. 
What Ls the highest mountain in the world? j 

How high is it? ScBsimurK 

Alt. Evêrest, in the Himalayas. It is'jy,iWÎ j 
feet above the sea. 

Ripen«*« of the City of New York. 
Can you give me the flgurvs as to the cost of 

running the government of the city of New York» 
Statistics. 

The amount allowed for 1866 was between 
fSi,UUO,ÜOO and $Ö4,OOU,ÜUO. 

James G. Blaine's Alma Mater. 

Will you settle a disputed point between myself 
and a friend? Did Mr James Q Blaine receive « 

college education? If so, where? B.J A. 

Yes. Mr. Blaiue was educated at Wash- 

ington and Jefferson college at Washington, 
Pa. 

Prince Louis Napoleon. 
Who is the young Prince Napoleon now travel- 

ing in this country incognito? K 

He is the son of Prince Napoleon, common- 

ly called Plon-Plon, and the Princess Clo- 
thilde of Italy. 

Parish. 
Will you please state what is a I^uuianu par- 

ish? I often see the word used, but never knew 
what it meant. P. H 

In Louisiana the word parish is used to 

designate what in other states are called 
counties. 

The Seventh Day. 
Why do Christians keep the first day of the 

week holy instead of the seventh, as laid Jo» 11 in 
the Commandments? 

The first day is recognized as the day on 

which Jesus rose from the dead. The origin 
of the change is lost in obscurity. 

What Ifi a Bonanza? 

What is the etymology of the word bouanxa» 

In Spanish, calm, fair, worthy prosperity. 
In mining, a sudden and extraordinary 
widening of h silver vein; anything remark- 
able for its paying qualities. 

What Is Kutter? 

Why does chaining cream convert it into but- 
ter? 

Cream is the fat or butter of milk, con- 

tained in little globules or cases of albumen. 
By churning this film or envelop of alhumcu 
is broken and the butter is set free. 

U1.» nta il...» l'ut 

Can you tell ino if there are plants (Uut cat aud 
Jigest fool like animals? Natcrc. 

The common pitcher plant of our swamps 
and the sundew ami lly catcher of the south 
entice iusects by means of a sweet liquid, im- 

prisoning them in their cups. When re- 

tail nil the insect is moistened l>y u secretion 
from minute glands of the inner surface, und 
is apparently digested. 

What Is llor»i-|iu«ir',' 
Will you be pood enough to slate for tlie benefit 

of one ignorant of a familiar term what is horse- 
power ? 

(Jne horsepower is such |»ower as will raise 
33,U(X) pounds one foot high per minute, or 

500 pounds per second. This is continued 
force. A hors« can only exert that jmjwvi- for 
about six hours, therefore olio day'» work of 
one horsepower is equivalent to the work of 
4.5 horses. 

The Washington Family. 
Did (Jen. Wash into« leave any dinit defend- 

ants? Who are his nearest relatives* C. U W. 
Col. K. B. Hall, of Washington, D. ('..is 

said to bo Washington's nearest living rela- 
tion. Washington's mother was a Miss Hall. 
Col. Hall is grandson of Col. Henjaiiiiu Hall, 
w ho was not only related to Gen. Washing- 
ton through his mother, hut married Wilm- 
ington's niece. The chain of Col. Hall's re- 

lationship is therefore from two sources, llo 
is said to l>ear a strong resemblance to the 
Kather of his Country. 

The Boiling Point. 

What is the direct cause of the boiling of watert 
II 

The boiling jioint is attained at «12 deg. 
Fahrenheit, the teru|ierature at which tho 
elastic force of the vapor of any liquid is 

equal to the pressure of the atmospheric. At 
I! Hi deg. tenii>eraturu steam liegins to Imj 
formed at the bottom of a vessel of water, 
and, rising through the liquid, throws it into 
commotion. In high altitudes water boils at 
a lower temperatuiv, because the atmospheric 
pressure is not so great. 

Tim Churchill Family. 
Who was the founder of the Churchill family of 

which I/ird Kuuil>>J|'h Churchill, the eminent 

English statesman, ts a member? Wboui did tu» 

marry' C. W. 

The founder of the Churchill family n«i 

John Churchill, Du to of Marlborough. Hin 
sister, Arabella Churchill, wiu « mistresa of 
Kin« James II of England. Through her in- 
fluence John Churchill s«« uml tho command 
of a regiment in the KnglLsh army. He lifter- 
wards became a distinguished general. Lord 
Randolph Churchill is a younger brother of 
the present Duke of Marlborough. He mar- 

ried a daughter of I/eonard \V. Jerome, a 

New York stock broker and founder of 
Jerome park at New York. 

Andorer Theology. ^ 

Will you please stat« the question« at issue be- 
tween the tiieol.igi&ns who advocate the old and 
now theology? (.'rcrtuiia.v 

1. Tho Andover or new school of theolo- 
gians contend that there is a state of proiotion 
for all those who died before the coining of 
Christ, or who were ignorant of Hi« existence 
through no fault of theirs. The old or ortho- 
dox contend that all are damned unless pos- 
sessing a knowledge of the Savior before 
death. 

>. The discussion ar**» from a division in 
the American b«>ari of foreign miswoa* In 
reference to the requirements in faith of 
missionaries. The old doctrine is unaccept- 
able to the heathen, since it precludes the 

possibility of their meeting hereafter the 

souls of all their ancsstora The quetftion U: 
.Shall missionaries preach the old or tho new 

doctrine? 

The Evacuation ol Mexico by th ■ French. 

Was the évacuation of the French fr »m Mexico 
demanded by the United State« jrovermnent at 
the close of the war of the rebellion? Stuukxt. 

Justin McCarthy, in bis "History of Our 

Own Times," says that Mr. Seward notified 
the French minister at Washington that the 

presence of French troops in Mexico was ob- 
noxious to the United States government, 
and immediately sent a prominent general 
with a larger force to the frontier. Adam 
Badeau, who is now publishing -tirant in 

Peace," says that Gen. Grant was desirous of 

demanding and forcing the withdrawal of 
the French from Mexico in 1*5; that Gr.Vit 
sent Sheridan to Texas and sent Gen. ScbKr- 
fleld ou a mixten to Mexico. He further sa>a 
that Seward opposed any poshing of this 
matter, preferring to let it coxae about, as it j 
must in time come, of itself, and that no de- 
mand was mode. The evacuation occurred 
in 1*7, two year» after the ckw of ihs 
rebellion. 

i>ur Corn CVop. 
The area of oorn has increased 20 per 

cent. since 1679. with very little stimulus 
from exportation, which has been but 
about 3 per cent, of the quantity pro- 
duced. It still occupies more than half 
of the area In cereals, and produces greater 
value than any other crop except grasses 
for hay and pasture. The incrc.i*e more 

than keeps pace with advance in popula- 
tion. The increase is more rapid in the 

west, and the crop is most productive 
and profitable between the parallels of 
36« and 40". 

The ma» who has never suffered any 
affliction is not reliable. 

SCIENCE AND PROGRESS. 

THE BALLOON WHICH WAS STEERED 
TO LONDON. 

Prosperou* Condition of the American 

Oriental Association—The Silver Ques- 
tion lu Kn(ltnd-1lM Brilliant Vojaje 
of Le Torpilleur. 

Pull lurticulare of th« successful balloon 
Toya^o from Cherbourg to Lonilon hav» 
conie to Iutnd, with illustrations. The airship 
was built to lie a st«-rable one, and it was 

found to lie so practically. The journey was 

made by K. Lhuste, a skillful and daring 
young French aeronaut He and a comp&n 
ion left Cherbourg at 11 at night ami <n*«ed 
the channel. At the first glimpse of dawn 

they saw that they were approaching the Isle 
of Wight. The balloou was named Le Tor 

pilleur. 
It was of the ordinary construction, except 

in some of its appendage«. First, it was pro- 
vided with the helix or steering apparatus 
shown beneath the car in Fig 1. This brings 
the machine down. 

BALLOOX AND KLOAT. 

Next it had a float which ivuM bo let down 

into the ocean, and traveling through the 
waU'r would convert the free halloo« into a 

captive one. This rtoat is also seen in Fig. 
1. There was besides a conical reservoir 
holding eight)' five gallons. When the l»al 
loon was near the water's edge a nail could 
be let down, and salt water drawn up tdl the 

reservoir was tilled The reservoir was h 

temporary Ixdl&st to hold the balloon from 

shooting up into the higher region» when the 
sun should warm the air and the inilating 
gas. lastly there was a triangular sail, 
which the aeronaut spread, and which tilled 
with wind and helped drive them along at 

the rate of nine knots an hour Fig I 

shows the balloon near the surface of the va, 

its tloat dragging and the air navigators till- 
ing their reservoir with suit water. 

Kiu. 'J. 

Fig '2 is h double illustration. It «bow* 
first a sectional view of the route taken; 
on. 1, u Hut iiiup of the wune. The navigators 
rose first to a height of l.IiUU feet, and kept it 
up at that height till nearly morning. Then 

they rose ton height of 4,'JUU feet. During 
the night they witnessed marvelous pbenoiu- 
eim in the way of shooting stars. 

Win ii they brought the balloon down, il 
came to within Itkl feet of the *urfare of the 
water. The lloat 1* arranged with onflow 
that till with wat4>r when it ia kiibuierged 
1 lus makes weight him manu lue ouuoon 

by dragging on it. When it was desired to 

raise the ImJI'Kdi «if^nin tin- tlout wo* emptied. 
Tboy cruunl tlw Timme* ut un altitude of 
üiK» feet, an<i landed at Tottenhum station, 
jiLst out of tbo city. They steered tin» 
machine ]>artly liy means of the sail, taking 
ad vantait' "f tlit« direction of the wind. Tin* 
successful experiment in steering a (»alloon 
liai Lev m hailed wi»h welcome tln< world 
over. 

Tin« Kilver Money Oiieul Ion. 

The English government ha* ap|tointed « 

royal comiuisHion to inquire into the pro- 
priety of restoring silver to it« former |:<e>i 
tlon, ux a measurer of valuer!, in connection 
with gold. iii-iiietalisni, it will lw reinem 

l>er<sI, was tlio rule of the commercial world 
for nearly seventy live year*. What i* meant 

is, that the majority of the hading nation* 

agreed to |iermit free coinage of gold and 

Kilver, at a ratio of fifteen and u half |>artM of 
tho white to one of tlio yellow. The only 
leading nation which made gold the sole 

standard of value* was (treat Uritain. Sunt? 
18li> every debt due u ilritisb subject wan 

payable in J/tndon in gold Hut on the con- 

tinent and ill tho Tinted State* the pay- 
ment could lté made in ulVtr a* well ns gold 
When tier many, after the war, ciulrl 
fl,l)IJ0,0Un,<MIU from K/ance, tbo lutter wai 

fonssl to pay in gold, and 'iermany took ad- 

vantage of this payment to follow the ex- 

ample of England, and made gold the wile 
unit of value Denmark, Scandinavia, Italy, 
and for a time the United State*, follow*«! 
the example of Uermany, and tbe reault «111 

that gold increased in pun-booing power, 
which fact showed itself in the cheapening of 
every article the value of which gold meas- 

ured. This include<l silver. The result has 
been very greut distress in the butine» 
world, a* no one liked to produce goods rm a 

falling market. The United States partially 
remonetized silver, and, because of that fact, 
has enjoyed letter times than has Eurojsv 
India, that has an exclusive silver currency, 
has been terribly distressed, bocauae It has 
had Ut pay its debts to England in gold, and 
the rate of exchange has taten ruinous. This 
is why England is taking steps to remonetizn 
silver, and *o check the ruinous fall in prices. 
Should this lie accomplished, financiers pre- 

4 — — •— *» f/iT Vtss Mrh/ila 

world. — iJenioreat'a Minithly. 

The Ainfrlrtn Oriental AmwUIIoi. 

Thi» is an n«v«*iation form«! to d*l»e into 
th'-- lint-4.1 treasure* of aro-i«nt I ml inn, her 
man, Hyriw and Nanvrit literature. It i* 

composed of <-oll»-g<" profMsoni, «tudents, 
clergyman and Arnerwan Buddbista. A 
Yank»** Hiiddi«t U not <-ft.«y to con/*ire of 
Yet tbo fart remain» that then? m a consider 
able iiuinl**r of them Tb« aaaociation in- 
rre»*s in iiieinlM.<r»hip and interest It» ob- 

ject* are of noble aitn for American scholar 

ship. Wo have not many American «-bolara 
at |>r»*ent, but we »ball ha»<s nujrv in tb».- 
future. 

Mi«« Zella Nuttail baa mad« vjom very im 

purtaui discoveîïes in deciphering ancien I 

Artec hieroglyphics. 
The Naharb« of MIIm. 

Suburban Sitka fa sweet and sad. On« 

passes on the way to the wild wood, 
where everybody goes as often as con 

renient, a ho called "blarney atone" 
Many a fellow hxs chipped away at thai 
stone while he chatted with hia girl—I 
suppose that is where tbe blarney come« 

in—and left hit name or initials for t 

sacred memory. There are dull old Ra» 
sian hieroglyphics there likewise. Lot« 
Is alike in all languages, you know. 

The truth about the stone is merel) 
this: It U a big soft stone by the sea, and 

: of just the right height to rest a weary 
pilgrim There old Uaranoff, the Aral 

I governor, 11 m-<1 to sit of a summer after 

,noon and sip his Russian brandy until b< 
"win as senseless ah the ston« beneath 
loin, and then he was carried in state u[ 
to tbe colonial castle and suffered U 

sober off. Ik y on d th# stone, and tbi 
curb ing beach with the graas-grown high 
way skirting it, ia the forest; and througt 
this forest is the lovers' lane, made lonf 
imo by the early colonists and kept in per 
'ret trim by the latest; a lane that I; 

tiTeen arched overhead and fern wallet 
oft either bide, nnd soft with tbe dust ol 

doad pine houghs underfoot. There als< 
are streams und waterfalls and rnstii 

bridges such as one might look for Ir 

some »lately park in Fingland, bat hardl] 
in Alaska. Surely there is uo bit of wil 
dernesa liner than this. All ia sweet ant 

grave and silent, save for tbe ripple o 

waters and the sighing of winds.—AJaski 
Cor. San Francisco Chronicle. 

WILL Yül M IK 

î. Thr u wkkkly 

RESISTER now rank* with the 

laitf«! pap«*!-« in the Tailed 

KlalfN. l'or a quarter of a een 

Inry the KoßiMcr Han ha It led for 

the !»urm* of |»r«ifiP**h'f. Inde« 

pendent and honeNl Democracy. 

The hattle In won. but the Regis- 

ter ft hit 11 keep right aloug tight- 

lug t'ur the right aud prospering 
a» th«* people prowper. 

'I. It* corp* of correspondent« 

ro*er»e%erj count) in the Stat#. 

3. It haw a wpeeial reporter M 

Charleston, and nil the new» oe- 

curriug at the State Capital will 

be promptly reported iu tall by 

telegraph aud letter. 

4. The WKKKLT RCV1NTER 

and (Geographical and Political 

Hap of Went Virginia will be 

»ent oue jear tor (il.'JS. 

5. The H EEK LI HEUlNTER 

aud Atla» of the World will be 

«eut one jear Ihr NI.30. • 

tl. Any one neudiug lit «dollar« 

will receive the Ke(inter'ii Per- 

IVrt Wop of He*t Virgiuia Free, 

aud live copie« of the Weekly 

Register for oue j ear. »eut to any 
» 

add re»». 

7. The live »lock, «tool, pro- 

dure aud grain market« a ill con- 

duite hill and reliable. 

I %<ldre»». 

I H EUT VA. IMIIVTIXO to., 

Wheeling, W. V». *-V| 

It afford* nit* pleasure I«» assure you that af 
ter using I>r. ( Methane's ( Vlrbralfd Liver 
I'llls for more than twenty years in my lamby, 
that I regard them as being superior to any 
have ever used or luve seen used. I !» .%«• u- » 

life I th'-iu constant I v mut liait tu try olhcrs.aiitl 
I haveirleua go«>tf variety. but I have never 
bad any to act so promptly. profitably, and 
nicely ai Mcl.vic's. 1 haveused them myself, 
wife, and children, witti t tie most «ratlf> in« re 
lulls. Ip'or children. hat In« used them on my 
own with »uch any and happy cflœl,1 would 
recommend them to oiu< and to all. These 
pills do tin* work -do It promptly. dolt writ, 
and leave no 111 effects In land. Am a bile re- 
mover, ai a liver corrector, as a forerunner 
t*vp.ir1ng the nystein lor quinine, there I» no 
idll or medicine ei|ual to I>r.t\ M« l.ane'at'ele 
brated Liver fills. I cvjmn-i to use them aa 

loin: a» I live, If iheyconlinue as good aa they 
have been Iii the past. 

Yours truly, K. II. (SiMta. 
I'Mtor M K Church Smith, Mveis'station, 

Tampa District, 1'Iorida Conference. 

TrxisTiao, Canad.-v West, out. 
M KS SttS. Ff.KMIXl Illt'lS. 

Kirs: Your pills came all right, and I can say 
they art» a uood bilious pill. I luve used a 

great many pills, but I ail say Dr. C. Mc- 
Lanc's I'llls, lui.iiufaetured by Iteming tin«., 
are genulnc.and gentlemen you have my thanka 
in undliii! I gave toute <•( those pin* t-> my 
neighbors fur a trial, duo of my neighbor* 
got three pill*. lie said thejf tlitl hellt hltll. II« 
lei 11 lie liest da vl Ike a new man lie wishes 
me to send for llfly eenta' worth for him. Ho, 
gentlemen, I will tin all I can I«» Introduce l)r. 
c Meljuie's I .Her I'llls. m.iiiulacturrd by 

! Fleming Brothers. I ours wIth respect, 
WM. II. I'llt)AN. 

j Pl.KMIHU ItRos 
I »ear *lr* : Kncloae«! yoit will Ittel one dollar 

for which von w ill please send ine more of your 
i l)r.C. MelAiie's l.lvi r I'llls. I tiust you hate 

received the pa) for the last two lunes I order- 
I fd ami received. I would only sa). they have 
I done me morn good than I could etwws I 
! I eel much better now than I luve (or two 
] years past. Yours truly, 

l:cv I'll it. SfAirrit, 
West Mandl.ike. N. Y. 

AVOID OOUNTKKFKIT8! »end us aftc 

j and wu will seid you l>y return mall a Inn of 

J the genuine I»r. C. MiTjmc'b I elcbrated Live? 
I I'llls a.i<l eight Ii Iri'l ome card*. 

pLKMINO IUIOH.. I'll!.-burg. l'a. 

l'or S.iIa Jiy retail ilrnjcglate. Be 
■ nr>i tha MrLsiin « Pill I yoabajr 
mailo at Pittsburgh, Pis. The OOO* 

tsrfi IIa uro maùv at St. Ienli« kit 
anil Wheeling, W. Va. 

im. CHS. LUDWIG YON SEEGER, I 
J ftiilrtmr itf M'ltmnr at ll.r hryU 
i A'm l(fM ill t V K"1fiU Austria* I h 'Cr of Ihr It.m 

I Votur hniijhl ) inn man h <«f ihr /(mini Hfumith 
o U I\f Utl'V'i A ».»■/••< A J h uman ih■ 

J 4r of I hi Kut Kiujh. (Vi«/«' </ lin l/f/Um y j 
ll'i'inr, Ar A<\. ray» 

• I.IKRI« Iu.'» I«»< 4 »!»:*»• 'hnir 
! lhoti|i1 luA I«' <-•><!f<>»tI Willi tin- lion!* fit 

Uwhy TOT# *11«. Il I* III III) u Mi of If'«- Voril a j 

j ijMtriit rvineiljr. I ajn lîn<f< "«My non*« i*niit with 

j lu mod» of |.r>'(«n>ti[ ii »! '1 kin.w It to I*? imk 

I only « li*1l'«iau» Trianon« «-«»t.« «I jrxluct, fait j 
| a!ro worth) i>f tb« UlMl»<»>mjnr-i«latlon« tl haa rr 

o-iv<-<l in «II |HUt< of tbrWorM. It iiiniaina 
»••ru-»- of U«*f, <* ». 'i'ltulfl»?. V" ,l*' ali«»ia. j 

i whl< il *r>: illnolvol )li |iinu gcfiutiMi Hfanlall 
Iiii|h : m '>rowa rtherry." 

1 Iriv»!iiat>lr to *11 «IM »ee Kurrj'own. Nvrrcu. | 
Dy«p«'ptlr, Hlllnui, WxUrl/wH it iftidM »Uli 
w.-ak 111« I Ii« y» Brwnr* of UllUUtM. 
H*r M»J«itv'« hxinicÜMiKHi'UlyrrriM ; 

I L'MKI) IIV" Il KK Ki U. HIMT'.»*- THK ; 
I raVCB«OPWAl.taud UMnoMIHjr. »or th« 

4klti, <onit»!«'»lon. KmimIoi.*, « I a(|'i"K. Koufb^ | 
Mm. Sl.to, of mbm 
LI LB IG CO/8 Ononis* Imp ml 

|»it»p»rilla I* • » ik imi wm-I I 
! partita in tli« lit«» markn 

W. V. ■»«■!>•«. MIRHAV MTRKK1. 
I * 1 J* *'.K •)' 

î'jïl Srij?:!£ 
,"Ji cvtL^irm 

Manhood 
tr!~l In «»to iwrT tm" 
»'.»■i '■ l-riir». »I 
(rlww«i>ff«rrr>. A<vir 
rj M Ahull, Mu 

Of-CeoiJcKr 

nüfiiisH 
l/rnn Tr»«l«l •») 

BI5T0.« C D. IImÉ j I irr. A \U n>>( ycjtLTJt | 
lîiijnj'W-».'»-«lurto# M «ma 
tor» I N 'CJ — IxiKi' 
t|,l/»mi.i.vinMC >ip*IM I 

tr!~l In ««Id »wry *nr^-. ri 'lk«v/T«r*J » 
•4in(4< vilain, wtil h La »I vU I Kk( In M 

C. J M AhO*. K*«<rat« IWx JI». Jlr? T«*OMr 
Of'w!(tr 

It» rtlNM, »u t « n< « tIKl H 
I Kk. »t jron' own b<rme, 

w no w w <1- twmtyetfhi 
_ l<; wo4 of tl.«. notn'l *MmU 

•tr w it ho it I» m(Sl < IKKI* IIIM'I 1.1' In IbtM 
month», atvl »Iii'» than ti'iii'triif* of otbwraj 
full part!i*nUr» »»nt on »,/;/!■ «lion. T. N 
HA'»K. .No. 41 Watt -l»t «t.. N«w Volk IHf. 
4or II» «*1 »b 

Electric Belt Freel ; 
To latrador* It vxl oht»Jn mnx.u »*> win fur t*« Mit I 
4Mr 4»r« in»« »w»y. fro» of «u»rr». tu 
n Im u. H • tiiuiurf numl^r < or hrrw*» 
Kltrir* (i»Ki»lr H—ynurr Mia, ntrw ft, 
» poaétir« a: l uoIiIHk/ W» for Jl'/inui l«UH}. 
rtrtrwat*. r.mtM«o(A ImpoXto t> >«> — llw«< 
*14 if «»«rr Nt»» n»Mwf».i .r» -kM ix< IIW»>|U 
iMiiylMrli'Wf'UfKrt A«*-tr»— m /«.w i. I KT fil JC 
Itflf iai»"V »- (i fb.(i:a B*..»'ni ^ t 

CURE't'cDEAF 
ictn f»n*T ivf Tci/ vt .»r<'**.!> ijik mi M 
«■»»Tii am u ft-« Nimm w< |W'«» A» «»rt ■< k| 
atwUteM. .iWiH. »«I W..f» I» ) mm. *1 
w<«raM> • m4 • ■H"' U>4«'.»t). »' I1 im> 
m.ak^mAFRIC. hmu 
«D a»v«»s*. «•« m 

DRUNKENNESS 
frnitly Our 

Ur.Hal»««' fiOI.DK> MPK<'IKIC 
.lrMfujr» »II appctit» loi «Iq—Tl. — aAailoMrfvd {» r^ff«*. 
arttcta of f«üd »*•« In liatmr Itiwif. wttb hi ■ ! 

Tb"u*n4to I 
'1°" •»rtnklnc of (Mr m | 

»TTn.^ aÎ^TT4 '»».»••»ybwlr bwi »aioaw 1 

k»p«r» A44r*a«la cooMmq*. 
Mian IPICIIIC CO im Baa* IL. OMnit 

A BIO OFFER To !Mfr^®re tl>«" 

want oui» »eml im tout name. p. O. ar 

erprea» office at ooc«. THE NATIONAL CO. 
Dey Mrcct. N. Y. a«Ukv 

Mil A miTM. Ajenuwantad. M Marli 
•ZII Inf aitldaa in th» world. 1 aapto fr««f 
tUmJAV IMIMN, IWtMtt, 


